
21st October 2022

WEEKLY BIBLE QUOTE

Philippians 4:11-13 - Not that I speak in respect of want: for I have learned,
in whatsoever state I am, therewith to be content.

RETIRING STAFF
This has been a special week for our school as we have had a celebratory
worship to thank two members of our school community who have retired
after a joint 45 years of service to this school. To have worked in one school for
such a long time is a significant achievement and we thank both Mrs Fiona
Barnett and Mrs Lyn Baldock for the lengthy service and dedication they have
shown.

They must leave the school with happiness knowing that they have touched the
lives of so many children who have been educated during their years at Upton.
The memories they have created for children in our school last for a lifetime
and every single one of us as an adult remembers our early years at school.

As a church school our vision of 'Anything is possible, we can all succeed' is
rooted in the underpinning that with courage and hope as children of God we
can achieve anything if we believe in ourselves.

Both Mrs Barnett and Mrs Baldock have given our children inspiration and we all wish them the happiest of
retirements and thank them for their dedicated work to this school over the years.

CROSS COUNTRY
On Friday our Year 6 class took part in the Cross Country event on Malvern
Common. The day had been split into morning and afternoon races with all the
local schools competing. There were three levels of races: fun run, intermediate
run and an advanced run. This meant all the children could take part and enjoy the
afternoon. Our children were amazing, showing resilience and determination in all
races.

We are delighted to report that in the girls advanced race, Alana Robinson came
8th and in the boys advanced race Jenson Perris did incredibly well to win and Ben
Sharp came 4th. We have since been informed that Jenson has been invited to
represent Worcestershire West in the County finals in March 2023.

The children were great at supporting each other and cheering each other on, showing great goose qualities.
They were showing the true vision of our school during their participation in this event and the success they



all achieved - Anything is possible, we can all succeed.

Mrs Davies would like to thank all the parents who volunteered to help that day. Without them we would not
be able to take part in such events.

CHILDREN IN NEED WEEK - MONDAY 14th to FRIDAY 18th NOVEMBER 2022
This year School Council will once again be raising money for Children in Need – a charity that helps children
around the local area.

Bring and Buy Sale
School Council would like to hold a 'Bring and Buy' sale, this will be held on the afternoon of
Wednesday 16th November 2022. Over half term we would like it if you could please sort out
any old toys and books in good condition that you would be happy to donate to the 'Bring and
Buy' sale (please do not donate any electrical plug in items/toys). Any donations will be gratefully
received on Monday 14th November and the morning of Tuesday 15th November, ready for the
sale during the afternoon of Wednesday 16th November. Any unsold goods will be donated to
local charities to be sold by them.

Bright Colours - Non-uniform Day
On Friday 18th November School Council would like to invite you to come to school in your brightest, spottiest
clothes (or your home clothes) for a donation in the bucket at the gate.

We look forward to working together to raise lots of money for Children in Need. Anything is Possible – we can
all succeed and raise a fabulous amount of money for Children in Need.

AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITY CLUBS
As well as the teacher-led after school activity clubs that will continue to run after the half-term break,
Creation Station and Karate will also be continuing to run. Please see booking details below for both these
clubs:

KARATE
Nikki Sinclair of Red Eagle Martial Arts runs a karate club after
school on Mondays, at our school. She has 7 places come
available for the next half-term (7th, 14th, 21st and 28th
November). If you would like to book your child in for the next
half-term please do so via the following weblink:
https://redeaglemartialarts.co.uk/After-School-Club

CREATION STATION - CREATE CLUB

https://redeaglemartialarts.co.uk/After-School-Club


CONSULTATION ON SCHOOL ADMISSIONS
Public consultation on the proposed admission arrangements for the 2024/25 academic year for
Worcestershire schools is now open. You will find all of the information available at the following link:
Admissions Policies 2024 to 2025 Consultation | Admissions Policies 2024 to 2025 Consultation |
Worcestershire County Council

SPEECH AND LANGUAGE - LITERACY WITHOUT A PEN
Here are 5 ways to develop children’s literacy skills without using a pen!

If you have any concerns about your child’s communication skills, please phone or email the school office, and
I will call you back on my next visit to school. You can also contact me directly on 01562 752749. Keren
Somers (Speech and Language Therapist)

We would like to wish you a happy and safe half-term break and look
forward to seeing you all back in school on Monday 31st October 2022

https://www.worcestershire.gov.uk/info/20632/school_admissions_policies_and_appeals/2638/admissions_policies_2024_to_2025_consultation
https://www.worcestershire.gov.uk/info/20632/school_admissions_policies_and_appeals/2638/admissions_policies_2024_to_2025_consultation
https://www.worcestershire.gov.uk/info/20632/school_admissions_policies_and_appeals/2638/admissions_policies_2024_to_2025_consultation
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